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COUHCILBLUFFS ,
_

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

OVER THE HILLS ,

The Siifals at the County Poor-

House ,

Few (Jlianccn for Improvement.

There haa boon various talk from time
to tlmo about the county farm , and the
management of the poor house. In or-

der
¬

ta BOO for himself how matters ap-

peared
¬

there , the BKR man on Saturday
took n trip out to the farm , and got
such facts as a hurrlod Inspection of the
place wonld'soouro. The first thing to
attract the attention of the visitor was
the cleanliness of the grounds , the yard
being raked off and no litter being In-

Ight. . The oxtorlorof[ the houao had evi-

dently
¬

received care , and there appearing
nothing on the outaldo with which to
find fault , the unofficial inspector started
for the houao Itself , quite confident and
half hoping that on the Inside at It-tvat
something would bo revealed which would
bo In keeping with aorao of the talk
hoard. On the porch of the houao ,
sunning themselves , were aittlng the old
man and his aged wife , the old man
blind , and the old woman feeble , both
homeless and penniless. It waa a tad
picture to ono Imagining what a change
bad doubtless come to thorn since they
vroro In their primo. Sadder yet did it seem
when the fact was learned that the old ,
blind man had two brothers , both living

r *>'
, In the western part of this state , and

both well off, and having an abundance
to share with their unfortunate brother.
The old man gave his name as Losh , and
on talking with him the BEK man learned
that ho was as happy at ono could bo in-

bis condition. IIo said ho was treated
very kindly and hid no reason to com-
plain

¬

of the management. His wlfo cor-
roborated

¬

tills statement , and the sgod
couple were left to continue their
Banning , while the BEK man entered
the house to nose nronnd there.-

Mr.
.

. Ennix and hla wife , who have
charge of the place , were very cordial
and willing that all parts of the houao-
nhould bo Inspected at will. The BEE
man was agreeably surprised to find that
calmness prevailed to an extent not com-
mon

¬

in such places. The floors were
ecrabbod nntll they fairly ehono , and
everything about the place indicated carp ,
oven If luxury was lacking. A visit was
made to the sleeping rooms , and those
were also found to bo clean and as com-
fortable

¬
as they could bo in such a build ¬

ing. The house is a plain frame build-
ing

¬

, and the partitions are of the thin
nea'c , cheapest sort , and In the severe ,
cold weather , It mutt bo almost im-

possible
¬

to keep the rooms warm.-
tTho

.
building is a shell , and

in case of a fire starting , It
would take but a few minutes to reduce
it to ashes. Inquiry revealed the fdct
that thuro was no soil cf fire protection-
.It

.
scorned that the least the county could

do would ba to pat in a force pump ,
there bfiing a good well from which to
draw a supply. The dt'fjcts of the build-
Ing are , however , mst'urs for which the
county , rather than the superintendent
Is responsible.

The beds nnd bedding appeared to ba
comfortable , and in fact bettor than what
Is found in m ny private houco3. Thera
are nine rooms on the second ibor , anil-

an there- are not more than that number
of inmates , the accommodations are
ample. An Inspection of the outbuilding
showed that the simo good care was be-

Ing taken of them. Several of the in-

mates
¬

vroro questioned aside as to thol
treatment , and they all seemed well sat
lafiod ot the care given them. No com-
plaints were made about the food , either ,

The old man , Nick Kern , whoso tad
blatory was given in TUB BEE some tlm
ago , was fonnd nervously pacing his room
Ho has just got back from Omaha , whore
bo wont on a search for his wayward
wlfo. The Omiha authorities sent him
out to the poorhouao , but ho remained
only ono night , and waa glad to get back
bero. The old man la getting quite
blind , and his mind is fulling fast. He
mourns continually for his wife , and1

more still for his little daughter , who Is
somewhere with her mother ,

A German girl , Anna , an unfortunate ,
reckless young woman , is annng those
now at the house. Her little babe , born
there as the child of shame and poverty ,
has died , and the girl , now getting in
good health again , begins to got unoisy ,
and wants to get into the city Bgiln ,
saying , "there ia moro fun thereIt
scorns that her sad cxporlonco has prof-
ited

¬

her little.
Ono pitiable case is that of a young

woman , whoso husband was killed on the
railway at Kearney. She is anx-
iously

¬

awaiting for some tiding from her
brother , named Mathany , whoso addresi
she does not know. She has written to-

Malvorn , whore ho nscd to work In a
pocking houso. hoping that the loiter
might bo forwarded to him , and ho might
thus learn of her condition , and coino to
her relief.-

A
.

boy , the only ouo among the Inmates ,
attracted the attention of the visitors-
.Ho

.
was about nine yeors old , and it was

learned from him that ho never boon to
school a day In his life. The boy was fir
from attractive in appearance , his head
being a mass of sores , but his replica to-

iiuettions showed that bis mind was very
keen and. bright. The matron said ho
was getting well fist a few days aga , when
the medicine had given out and the doc-
tor

¬

had provided nonosinco. This Boomed
a neglect that ought to bo seen to at ouo-
by aomu ono. The boy's history was to the
ell'i'ct that hla mother was dead , and his
father married again , and they were(
making thelrhomo at Woodbine , when
this second mother run away. Soon
after this his father, who was a railroad
man , got a job on a construction train
running out of here , and coming hero hla
father put him Into St. Joseph's hospital
In Omahi to get his head treated. Ho-
atayod In the hospital five months during
which his father visited him once only ,
and ho bnsi not seen or hoard of him
aino. A short time ago the priest ,
learning that the boy belonged here
rather thin there , brought him over ,
and ho was taken to tho' poor farm. It-
aoemsj

[ t
th t If the bny could bo given hall

a chance in the world , ho could make a
useful citizen He seems contented ,

however , anil little realizes the poor atari
ho Is getting In life's race ,

The iror t lack to be teen in the cir
of these dependents la clothing. Thi
boy referred to is needing clothoi t
make him comfortable , and ono littli-
baba that Is out there is in a pitiable am
filthy condition , on account of a lack o
necessary changes.-

As
.

whole the BEE man w s hsppilj
surprised to find the poor of the count ;

being so well cired frr, especially in vie)

of the reports to the contrary , and lie

neglect that characterized the treatment
of the Inmates of the pcathonso. It is-

no oaay taak to keep some of the inmates
clean , for aside Irom their natural In-

clinations
¬

some of thorn are sick , or In
their second childhood , or nearly blind ,

and are worao than children. Under
those circumstances it seems that mat-

ters
¬

t ro being handled far batter than In
moat places of thia kind ,

BOUND TO BUEN ,

Another Incendiary Attempt nt Mol-
llo

-
AVnllnuo'B HOUBO , and Itobbcry-

ol' tlio Engine Houso.

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning an
alarm of fire waa caused by the discovery
of flames at the old house lately occupied
by Molllo Wallace , but which now stands
ompty. The building JWAJ on fire the
night bcforo , but little damage was done.
This tlmo the scorch was a little
moro severe , oil having boon
spread on the outside of the building to
start the blaze brisker. Whllo the boys
were out putting down the blaze , some
thief got into tbo Bluff City onglno-
honso and stole $12 irom the pocket of-

Jcaao Walters' vest. There were In the
honso at the same tlmo throe silver
watches , but these wore either overlooked
or the thief feared to take them lest their
identification should cause him to got
into the penitentiary-

.THOUBLED

.

WITH TEA.MPS ,

A Hough Gang Bother the Wabash
Railroaders Greatly.

Yesterday the police received word from
the Wabash railway folks that a gang of
tramps wore hovering about the yards ,

making a great deal of trouble. Marshal
Guanolla , Chief Skinner and Officers On-
sick and Wheeler wont down and goblcd
the gang , numbering sixteen in all. The
tramps had been stealing the waste out of
the car wheel boxes , and using it for
starting tiroa to keep warm
by. They stole so much
of this waste that the other day a freight
train had to coino back to the yards and
get the boxes packed again. The tramps
came up to the station willingly , except
two , who showed light , and who were
thrown into a wagon , The total assets
of the sixteen amounted to 1.00 , four
kniver , ono revolver , and a comb-

.I'EKSON'AIJ.

.

.

I. Heistor , of Kvansviilo , Intl. , is a Pacific
house puest.-

M.

.

. II. King , of DCS Moines , was at the
Ugden yesterday.-

lion.

.

. John Y. Stone , of Glcnwood , spent
Sunday in the Bluffs.-

Mrs.

.

. .Terry Myers has fully recovered from
her recent indisposition ,

J. B. Bloom ud wife , o North 1'latto
Neb. , are nt the Pacific house.-

Dr.

.

. Judd and Prof. Smith , of the electric
bolt firm of Judd & Smith , leave this morn-
ing

¬

for n trip to Nebraska.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs , 1. D , Bocbtolo , of Concord ,

Knnsaa , are iu the city visiting Mrs , Lock-
wood , the mother of Mrs. Bochtele-

.Irvlnjr
.

Shrivor this morning starts in wilb-
Smith's dry gooda house in Omaha , but will
still hold his residence in this city ,

W. L. Clnrk , wb fur the past week has
been ' 'running" baggage and express on the
Lincoln brooch of the U. 1' . , between Marys-
ville

-

, Kan , and this city , ia now back on his
old "iun , " the dummy , and handles bapgogo-
as gracefully as ever ,

E. H. Phllbrook , the stirring adjuster for
Western Home insurance company , arrived
from Sioux City Saturday to adjust the less-

on the barn which burned a week ago in the
lower part of the city , and owned by George
H. Wright , the former president of the
company. This is the second barn burned
within throa weeka hero , on which tha comp-
any

¬

had Insurance ,

Heal llstnte.
The following is a list of real estate

transfers filed in the recorder's
office of Pottawottamlo county , Iowa , as
furnished by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-
tor

¬

, real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , April 18 , 1885 :

L. 11 Tuttle to Bridget M. O'Neill ,

lot 9 block 14 , Riddle's sub-dlv , §200.
Thomas Green to 0. R. I. & P. R. R.

Co. , part o aw ] 32 , 75. 43100. .
Ficd A. Worth to George W. Meyers ,

pjrb lot 2 block -10 , Allen and Cook's add
to Avoca , 700.

Susan A. Bird to M. G. Cappron , lots
2 , 3 , 4 and 5 , block 2 , flnfl'a add. to-

Oaklnd , 8225.-

M.
.

. G. Cappron to L W. Towne , lota
2 , 3 , 4 and 5 , block 2 , Huffs add. to
Oakland , § 225.

Anna C. Bryant to Porrllla Osborn , s

"
no J-J32 , 70 , 43 , 2400.
0. R. 1. & P. R. R. Os. lo G. E.

Chapman , no Jse j 12 , 77 , 43 , 280.
Jacob W. Trumptto Nancy E. Meyers ,

part lots 11 and 12 , block 25 , Eveiett'sa-
dd. . 550.

The First of the Fallen ,

Sheriff Palmer , of Red Oak , was In the
city Saturday , on his return from Ana-
mosj

-

, whither ho had. taken n woman
named Jennie Kelly , who is to spend one
year In the penitentiary there for being
the keeper of a house of Ill-fame. The
woman has lived In Rod Oak for fourteen
ye w , and now haa the distinction of be-

ing
-

the first woman sent to the peniten-
tiary under the now law covering such
offenses.

A BUKB 6URK irOUND aTijASTI
NO ONB NBKH

A ure cure for Blind , Uloedlng , Itching and
Ulcaratad Piles haa been discovered by Dr.
Williams (an Indian Kerned y , ) called Dr.
Willi m'a Indian Pile Ointment , A ( Ingle
box boa cured the wont chrouio canes of 25 or
SO years standing , No ono need Buffer five
minutes after applying thia wonderful sooth ¬

ing medicine. Lotions , Instrument * and elao-
tuarloa

-
do more harm than good. William's

Indian I'llo Ointment Absorbs the turners , al
lays the Intense itching , (particularly at night
after setting warm In bed , ) acts as a poultice ,
gives Instant relief , and la prepared only Cor
Piles , itching of the private parts , and for
nothlna oUo-

.Hoftd
.

what the Hon. J. M. Oofflnbti ry , ol
Cleveland , enya about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Oolntment : "I'havo used scores of Pile
Curei , nnd It Affords me pleasure to say that I
have never7 found anything which gave sucl-

y

Immedlatu arid permanent relief u Dr. William't Indian Ointment. For aalo by all drtwgist* and mallod on receipt of price. 50o andf1. Bold ut tfctall by Kuhn & Oo.
O. V, GOODMAN ,

> holiwalo Aeoat ,

Goal Mine Strike KudocJ.i-

iCBa
.

, April 18. The ftrlkicg coa
miners , about 2,000 in number , of the ton
pits on tha Panhandle , have gone to work a
'.' 1 c uta per buihel , the pric offered by beoperator ! . This virtually ends a loog touchW bAttle on the railroad , and a general retumplion at th ? roductioD begins nwt week.

IOWA IN CHUNKS-

.Paragraphical

.

Points of Interest from

all Quarters ot the State ,

of the Prohibition Cum-
paten AccklontB * nd Incidents

A Houinrknblo Drcm ,

Bromer county la snloonlosa.-

A
.

creamery IB being built at Algona-
.Poweshiok

.

county Is totally liquorlcss.
The Farloy Baloonlsts liavo boon Invited

to cork up.-

A
.

building and loan association has
boon Incorporated In DCS Molnes-

.It
.

la s id the domocratio mayor of Du-

buque
-

painted the town the night of hla-

election. .
Iowa has 1,039 postofflcca. Of this

number 133 are filled , by proaldontial ap-

pointment.
¬

.

Eloux City horsemen are passing
around the hat to ralao $1,000 for the
spring mooting-

.Polk
.

county pays $312 per month to
the orphans' homo at Davenport for the
care of its wards.-

Tbo
.

Slonx City oil mill la cloaed till
the now crop cornea in. but the pickling
worka are crowded with ordera.-

Oicoola
.

county farmers have completed
their wheat planting , and report an in-

creased
¬

average of 1C per cont.
The burglars who raided McKco'u shoo

store at Af ton have been captured. They
had $100 worth of plunder in tholr crib.

The Farmers' nlllanco of Corro Gordo
county has docioed that no man ahall-
huld a county oflico longer than two
terms.

John Doitcb , the accomplice of Mitch-
oil in the murder of the oxconvict-
Thurn , has been found guilty of murder
in the second dcgcco.-

Mies
.

Susie Kelley , of Nevada , who
lind been for oomo time in Ill-health , cut
her throat on Monday , nearly severing
her head from her body.

Bids are open to contractors for the
completion of the Manaaka county court-
house to bo opened BInj 11. The work
is estimated to coat $50,000.-

A
.

Cedar Rapids pensioner named Ed-
ward

¬

J. GallagHbr went to Dnbnqno to
draw his pension , whore ho was drugged ,
beaten , robbed and thrown into a freight

car.Hon.
. John Ilacscll , of Jones county ,

has accepted the place offered him by-

Acting State Auditor Oattoll at the head
of the insurance department of the andi-
tor's oflico-

.As

.
Indicating the increased acreage of

flax for the coming season , It Is mated
that two firms In Algona have already let
out six carloads of flax seed to be sown
on contract.

The deaf mute school at Crouton , un-
der

¬

the management of Prof. Hammond ,
has an .attendance of 2G3 student ] , many
of whom are making remarkable progress
in articulation ,

Prohibition has sabered the Dca-
Molnoj burglar , who has resumed the
pursuit of his profesiion. Tha night that
the capital city , fails to report a respecta-
ble

¬

burglary is void of incidant.-
A

.

switch engine on the railroad near
Ldl'ior station ran into a car of steel
rails standing on the track "Wednesday-
morning. . Four men were badly scalded ,
one of them named Frazlor fatally so.

The Sioux City Journal has Investi-
gated

¬

the extent of the saloon business
in that city and' has found that 45
saloons have taken out a $300 license ,
or § 13,500 per year revenue from them
all.

An Independence man named Ellis has
eloped with the wife of his neighbor , who
has four children. Ellis fleeced his sister
out of $500 before starting on the trip ,
Ho is reported as having been arsested at
Belleville , III.-

MM.

.

. Helen Leaned has brought cult
against the city of Dubuque for $25,090 ,
Interest and principal , on the amount for
which judgment was obtained against the
city in 1806 by Helen Leo Porter , whoso
holr Mn , Lconod Is.

The Boone authorities , suspecting an-
exaaloonkooper named Franks of selling
liquors at his residence , raided the place
early ono morning , but without results.
The whisky was there , however , con-
cealed

¬

In the ccfieo pot that aat on the
atove.Mrs.

. J. Gould , a DCS Moines biscuit
puaher , cowhlded Dr. Colvln on the
street. It took several yards of court-
piaster

-
and a domijnhn of arnica to make

the doctor presentable after the melee.-
Mrs.

.
. Gould proved herself an eighteen

carat fighter.
The long-contested case of Bulger va.

the Ohlcigo , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
rosd

-

company , for Injuries sustained by
plaintiff by a hand-car accident near Law-
yer

¬

, haa been decided by a verdict of
81,000 for Bulger. He sued for $10,000-

.Mltchellville
.

hoodlums having become
unbearable , the mayor cf the town pro-
poses

¬

to road them the riot act and break
np the gang. Thursday night they way-
laidan

-
old man , boating the cripple Into

a holples condition , all for no motive
other than brntilapoit ,

Prohibition prohibit * In Cedar Falls.
The old soakers have all sobered up ,
shaved themselves , changed shltt ,
brushed their shirts and surprised them-
selves

-
and acquaintances by their Im-

proved appearance. No drunken man
haibeon visible In the town for several
week

.A

.

dozen of the ire t prominent busi-
ness

¬
men of Cdar Kijiids urj ollerlng a

reward of $200 , In addition to that ad-
vertised

¬

by i ho mayor , the nrroet iind
conviction tf ho ojtrardswho attempted
ta blow up the residence of Wra. Suw-
ard on April 3.

Last Sunday afternoon allMlu 2i year-
old child of Air. , who resides
near Boone , wandered kvrty from homo ,
and although sevcr.il hundred people en-
gtged

-

In the ecivrca no trace waa discov-
erid

-
until Monday night , when the lit-

tle
-

wanderer's body was fonnd drowned
In a pond a mlle from bis home.-

Mw.
.

. Lfah has brought suit against
Mrs. Reims , i f DOJ Blolnes , charging
Mrs , Ileima with Belling whisky to her
husband uud claiming § 10,000 damages.i
Mrs. Leich , tt ii said , donned male
attira and visited Mrs. Ueimt' place ,
where she purchased a bottle cf whisky
In order to testify sgiintt the madam.-

An
.

ungodly tramp on Saturday night
last , made a free lunch counter of the
iilttr In the Germ&n Lutheran church al
Pomeroy , gorging himself with the sac-
ramental c ko and winej after whichll
with the Bible for a pillow , ho stretchec-
hiuuelf for a nlght'a rest In ono of thi-

Mrs. . 0 , K. Carr , living near MitchellJ
villo , on Wednesday morcing apillei

- some ga ollno on the iloor to which he-
tonyearold BOQ touched alighted match

I The mother and a young lady , as well as
the lad , wore badly burned in thtir ef-

forts
¬

to enbduo the flames , Mrs. Oarr
fatally so-

.A

.

quartette of Davenport boys , 0 to ! !
years of ago , started on an overland trip
for California. After six miles of the
distance had been accomplished a mutiny
broke out orer the possession of a revel ¬

ver. In the melee that oniuod oao lad
received a scratch across the breast by a
bullet and another had a ballot burled In
his hip. One-half of thomomboraof the
expedition being wounded , the campaign
was abandoned.

The enterprising Atlantic Daily Tele-
graph

¬

published last Friday a page fao-

almtlo of the Memphis Morning Bulletin ,
announcing the asiasslnation of President
Lincoln , printed on the morning of April
17 , 1805 , and presented by J. A. Martin ,

a soldier in the 09th Illinois infantry
stationed in Memphis at that tlmo. The
fao simile is an Interesting souvenir of
southern journalism during the war , be-

tides
-

giving an accurate insight to the
feeling of the country over Booth's
bloody conspiracy.-

A

.

DllEAM VERIFIED.

The Creston Independent American
vouches for the following : List Tuesday
evening as ono of the editors of the
American sat in the Summit house of this
city , in conversation with Mr. James M ,

Harrison , dotootlvo and claim adjuster of
the 0. B. it Q , the conversation turning
upon the late railroad dlsastornear Crom-
well

¬

, iu which seven persona lost tholr
lives , Mr. Harrison laid : "Mr. D. , I
saw that accident in all its horrible de-

tails
¬

In a dream the night previous
to ita occnrranco. The smashup
cccnrrod on Sunday. On aris-
ing that morning at homo , in Ojcoola , I
told my wife of my dream , that I felt
great apprehension that the disaster
would happen to that particular train-
.In

.

the dream I scorned to bo aboard of
the train for awhile , but not on at the
time of the wracking of the cars , and
yet I helped to t.xtrlcato the dead and
wounded from the dobrli. Early that
d y I received a lolegram from my
superiors ordering mo to take that par-
ticular

¬

train and proceed to some point
in the western piit of the state. ( The
writer does not now remember the placo. )
"My wife seriously objected to my going ,

and 1 confess that it was with the great-
est

¬

rcluclanco that I obeyed orders. All
the way from Osccola to Creston I was In
mortal dread , expecting every moment
the accident I felt euro was Impending.-
I

.

waa to stop at Creston and sio Superin-
tendent

¬

Duggan for a few moments , and
then go on westward. I did stop , and
by an unavoidable and fortunate
delay Mr. Dnggan and I wore
both left by the train. In less than
half an hour the train was wrecked just
as I had aeon It in my vision , and I was
soon on the ground assisting as I dreamed
I would do. So definite was my dream
that between Oaccola and Creaton I went
through the cars aud recognized the pas-
congers whom I saw in my vision dead-

er wounded. I did not mention it to
anyone on the train , for I know
juit how Incredulous moat people
are about inch things. " Mr. Har-
rioon eays that ho has sovera'
times during his life had rcmarkabl
visions , which were verified in every de-

tail. . A few years ago , when jailor o
Clarke county , ho had a dream that an
attempt would bo made by the five pris-
oners

¬
to break out of the jail the nox

night , and in thia dream all the detail
were laid bare to him. The attempt was
made , and the dream waa correct in over ;

particular.

"100 Doses Ono Dollar" ia true only of-

Hood's Saraaparilla , and it is an un-
answerable

¬

argument as to strength and
economy.-

A

.

Lesson on Bhakospcarc.-
Pittsburg

.

Telegraph ,

"Mab , do yon know I have always
thought that more than ono person must
have boon implicated In the killing of-

Hamlet's father, " pensively remarked a-

St.. Louis maiden to her mother-
."And

.
why no , my dear ? " asked the

mother , with a fond glanca at the roeo
that waa budding Into lovely womanhood
by her side-

."Why
.

, mab , don't you know the poor
ghost Bays that his wicked brother ponrod
deadly henbane in his car. Now , surely
ono man would not bo aufliciontly strong
to carry enough to fill his ear , mah "

"But , my dear child , " replied the fond
mother , "tho wicked uncle might have
brought it by tbo bucketful at a lime. "

"Then he must have boon a very stu-
pid

¬

king , mab , for I'd like to see the man
that .coald pour two or three bucketfulg-
of anything in my oar without waking me-

"P. ."

The HolcIColfnx ,

This summer resort near the "Old-
Magnesian Chalybeate , and Colfax min-
eral

¬

springs , at Colfax , Iowa , 24 miles
east of Des Monies and 333 west of Chi-
cago

¬

, on the Rock Island & Pacific R'y ,
wilt open on May C , for the season of
1885 , This splendid hotel can accommo-
date

¬

1100 guests. AH Us appointments
sro first cliis. Its tables ore supplied
with all the substantiate and delicacies ,

and Us parlors , reading and Bleeping
rooms with every convenience. Croquet ;

billiards , bowling alleys and other facili-
ties for recreation. Thayor's orchestra
engaged for the season ,

The grounds Include the "Old M. 0. "
and Colfax springs , which are nnoqualed
for tholr remedial vlrtuea. Thousands
certify to their efficacy ; they are a power-
ful

¬

alterative and tonic , and on Infallible
euro for rhenmatiim , dyspepslon , indi-
gestion

¬

and other ailments.
The Hotel Col fax furnishes the water

fresh from the original fountains for
drinking and bathing , hot or cold. Its
charges are moderate , 310 per week and
upward. Parties desiring quarters for
the Bummer should secure them at onco.

mite

Bow Men liny Gloves ,

In a factorable up-town gloro store ,
says the Now York Times , a saleswoman
iunulred of a customer : "What s'xj ,
pleaeo ? "

r Givomo 1H( ", rciponded the gentle-
man

-

, promptly.
The young womin did not appear In

the least astonished , nor did she repeat
the question. She took a meainra from
her pocket , made the customer double
bis fitt , and in five minutes Bent him
away , thoroughly satisfied with n pair cf
7? gloves-

."Not
.

ono gentleman in ten knows
what size gloveB he woare , " said the
caleswoman , in rosponsa to a question ,
"but U Is one of the rules of the store
alw y to ask him the question. Some
men don't like to admit that they don't
know , so they give rad the size of their- collar , their shoo , or some such rldicnloui-
thing. . I know very well when that gen-
.tleman said 10& he was giving the siza
his cuIT , go I took his measure. " l'U

"Why didn't you inform him cf_ mistake ) "
"No uso. He would forget In fivi

minutes , Beside ; , I should bavo beei
. obliged to argu o with him. Most mui

won't admit that they nro mistaken on
matters of that kind. Some regular
customers are very queer , Ono young
man prides himself In tolling his ac-

qnalntoncoi
-

that ho wears a Udy'j No , 8
ana ho toally believes that ho docs
Another ono always lots mo mcasuro
him and then calls tor a sza! smaller than
he can w r. I never give it to him but
ho thinks I do , and ho goes away satisf-

ied.
¬

. A prominent actor who purchaios
hero Always has to buy two pair of gloves
In order io wear ono , His loft hand is
two sizes larger than his right hand. "

A Mean Old General Ilontctl.
Old ' 'General Debility" has boon pnt-

to Sight In Arkansas , with happy rosnlta.
From Brinkley , from Webb City , and
from Walnut llldgo Mossn. P , R. Acnor-
son , E. M. Taylor and F. S. Pinchbeck
respectively , write that they wore all
afillctod with general debility , and re-

ceived
¬

solid benefit from Brown's Iron
Bitters. This is plcaiant to know , not
only for Arkansas people , but for sec-

tions
¬

of the country whore Gtner l De-
bility

¬

h&s counted victims by the thous-
and.

¬

. For sale every whoro-

.niuc

.

llcnotica K
Tall Mnll Gazette-

."Scribble
.

, brothon , scribble , " for oven
thronen , principalities , and powcri are
not denied you in those days. Has not
the throne of the Stoux , which recently
became vacant , boon conferred on an
American journalist , a certain Mr. Stan-
ley

¬

Huntley ? This lucky monarch , has ,
it Is said , already given orders to a well-
known London firm to construct special1)-
for himself a throne of unique design ,
whllo ho has also ordered from the eamo
homo a crown , icopter , and regalia nil
complete. As aoon as these are ready ,

hii majesty will bo duly Installed nndor
the mollilluous lltloof W nPoyllWan -

Khan. Ho has already Issued a procla-
mation

¬

to the United States government ,
in which ho expresses the hope that they
will continue to recognize the Independ-
ence

¬

of the Indians , and refrain from
molesting them. This ia something like
promotion. Wo moy wollloavo peerages
ta men of loltorajwhon thrones nto given
to as "gentlemen of the press , "

The English billion a million millions
has sot Sir floury Bessinor to calculati-

ng.
¬

. Ho reckons that a billion seconds
luvo net elapsed since the world began ,

as they would reckon 31,078 years , 1?
daya , 32 honrs , 4.5 minutes , 5 seconds.-
A

.

chain of a billion sovereigns would pats
730 times around the globe , or lying side
by sldo , each In contact with its neighbor ,
would form about the earth a golden
zone twenty-six feet six Inches wide.-
Thia

.

same chain were it stretched out
straight , would make a line a fraction
over 18,328,445 miles in oxtont. For
measuring height. Sir Henry chose for a
unit a Binglo sheet of paper of about ono
throe hundred and thirty-third of an
inch in thickness. A billion of thoao
thin sheets , pressed out flat and piled
vertlcrlly upon each other , would attain
an altitude of 47i348 miles.

* * * * Rupture radically cured , also
pile- tumors and fistulas. Pamphlets of
particulars two letter stamps. World's
Dispensary Medical Association , Buffalo ,
N. Y.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTIOK. Special a verilGcnitcta , sue ia Lost

round , To Loau , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , HcmrJ-
Uijt.eto.

-

. , will be Inserted In thia column at the Ion
rata o ! TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the 8rat Insertion
lad FIVE CENTS PER LINE lor each subsequent
ertlon. advertisement tt oniottor , I'o.

Pearl Street , near liroadwav-

WAHTB
will Bell rallrsad and lanilj-

In Kansas , nnd rtb t jour R. It. (are from
Council BluHa on purehast tl 320 Rcros. S. D.
Street , 600 Flrut aye. It
WANTED I ulll eel you the ynestlande In Mln-

, In Plpostone couutj , and rekato your
R. R. (are from Council Blufla on 160 acres pur-
chase. . S.D. Street , &tO First ave I-

tWANTED-Squids ol flro , to oo to Plpeitone
Minnesota , and Great Bend , Kanias ; rebate on-

purehtae. . 8. D. Street , 608 first av-
e.F

.
OH 8ALE -A two-scaled carriage , with single or
double barnoM , il dositod. For tonui Inquire ol-

F. . S. fuscy-

.ANIKUA
.

nurse girl. Inquire at No. 619
Seventh avenue , Council Blud-

a.ITDK UKNf Keoms now occupied by Y. M , C. A,
after May 1. P. C. Davol-

.T7OR

.

SALE House furnlturo. Apply 110 Fourth
Jj St. , betnccn hours 0 and 12 a. m. II .

Seaman.

SALE. .other hotel In a iv . Nebraska
town , now doing a business ot about $360 per

month. No other hotel In the placo. Terms liberal.
SWAN & WALKER.

SALE OB TUADE.8CO acres of land InFOB county , Mo. Will trade for Council
HlufTs city property er sell cheap for cash , or fart
time. SWAN & WALKPR ,

TO TrtADft-Uood Iowa or NebraskaWANTS Icr a small stock of hardwire or general
merchandise , well located. SWAN& WALKK-

R.T7.0II

.

SALE A rare chance to get a fine , well 1m.
1? proved farm ol 400 acres , within a few miles of
Council Bluflt ) , at n bargain. Low prlco ami easy
terms. SWAN & WAIKB-

UIpon SALB A good paying hotel property lth
tUblo , In one ol the best small towns in

western Iowa will ecll with or without furniture , or
will tiade for a emallfarm with stock etc.

SWAN & WAtKBR-

.OB

.

BALK Highly acres unlnproved land In
Union countv , Iowa , 3J milca south-east ol Al-

ton , the oouuty ecat , or will trade far Nebraska or
Kansas land. SWAN & WALKKR-

.Oil

.

HALL * A ' . . uio tract ol good land aboutf ono and a hall olios from Council lilufli post
nfflco. atabafealn. SirAN & WALKK-

B.j'Ull

.

bALK In Harrison county , Iowa. 32U acres
JL1 2tas3 land , all under fence a 00 acre farm
with flno ImprovcmcnCs , all under cultivation except
iO acres Kraas-8J acres good grass or pasture land ,
a-jd several other tracts ot Irom 40 to 160 acres ol
unimproved land. SWAN k WALKH-

R.IfOlt

.

tiALK lJir.ua tiumovud aad unimproved.
you want a farm In western Iowa , Kaunas

Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus botr from you.
SWAN WALKK-

B.InOB

.
BALK A larjro number ot business and real-

lots In all parts ol Council Hindu. See
ua before you buy , BWAK & WALIIK.

BALK Parties wishing to buy .cheap lots to
build on can buy on n.outhly payments ol from

(2 to 10. HwAX&WALK a
TtOU UKNl Wo will rent ) ou a lot to build on

1? with theprlvllage to buy II juu with on very
liberal term- . SWAN & WALKBR.

lo currmpumlwitliany one wlsbingaWAH1K1I location t ii tlannlng mill , saah , door
and blind manufactory , vie have bulldlni ; and
machinery , well located , lor sale , lease or trade ;

SWAN & WALKKR ,

BENTLarxe two itory frame building suitFOB for wartboiue or storage purposes , near
railroad depot. HwAN WALKKR.

KENT UH HAi.r. ru.iulssr and ground !FOBlUltalln for enalHoundiy and irachtne shop
Uooil boiler , cnxlne , cupola , blower with flxcd chatt-
ing etc. , rtady to put iu motion

.itOB BALK Houses. Lots and Land. A. J ,
17 bteptouion , K3 First avenue-

.TrUir5AL
.

Ii A tJM| UKKyi tiret-iltsi maKe and
J? in excellent condition. Or will trade lor cheap
int. ddreM f. M Bee nfflco , Council DIuTs._

AN1ED tvvry liuay iu iilaOl u late
YV TniBii. Delivered by carrier at only Insnt ;
wnts a we t __

> I'APKKS KOI ultt al Uli ottico , at U Deu-
UJ a hundred

4 partner vtitli from I2.0CO to J5.0W
. . to loteit In a lien , legitimate and inylnt-

husinessln thle city. One well acquainted In thi
> iclDlly preferred. Aildrcm ' 'Kirnt-claii , " Un

ttlcc. Council nufl| .

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR RENT

I havoadoubls store bullJlnj,10ioomtpartltorie!

off , degantly tapered , supplied with water from th
water worLi , fcoj lulck cdlarsuite ! tor restaurant
laundr ) , boardltg boute , mcrchautile builn tsc-
retldeut i ro | frty. Aha a lare tHO-ttory ( race

duelling with IB room ! two cellar ) , etc. , eta , rulU-

lor bouJlrf house , private residence , hoerltal , eto-

oppotlte the clt ) bulidlnci and city market (or ret
Chttp. W. B. VAOOUAN.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

J

Ono of tfce Best and Largest Stocks in tbo United Staten
To Select From.-

NO
.

ETAIRS TO CLIMB-
.ELbGANT

.

PASSENGER ELEVATOR

Cf every ilctctlptlnn and it ptloot low u the lowed. Special Attention to custom work. The remain
lor ot my stock ot NOTIONS ro Ittlng dlipogod ol at COST , A FACT, call and bo convinced

JffltS. IP. A.
337 Broaduny , Council Bluffs. Iowa.

SMITH it TOLLKIl , AGTS ,

LKAD-
INQMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.Vl-

mhaTo

.

trllUil nway tliclr > oiithntl % | ROV anil power , who at*
unlTpriiiK from torrlldu jmAlKS mid JLOsiSK.S , who arcucnk ,
IJir < )TiNTniul unlit lor niarrlnpc.
MEN of allagos who find their POWERnuiUltnllty , 'SEXUAti blllKNUTU wcnkcncil. uy 'curly liHbltn or HXC'KSSK !) , rail receive n imiltlvn fttul ItlKtliiR

II Tin , NO nmtlur of haw lonp statulliiK the c.isu may be , or who
lias lulled In ouro.bv a few weeks nr uinnlha ti n of the celebrated

MYRTLEAIN .TREATMENT
xpo6uro , InLl.SM time , and tor L.K3S money tliaii-

nuy ( illimiK'lhnil liiihc worlit. Weak back , liciulaclic , lUIbBIONS.-
lasslliiilc

.
, Idssoffplrltsninl muliltlnn. Mlnii'iT tliouplilfl , d ro au till

dreams , Uefccllvu memor-y.Kjf
. ntn , ItiinFillnirnts to

marrlnKP , uuil many oilur symptoms Ifudlui ; to CONaOSIlTlON or-
niulXK INSANITY , nru promptly rciuutcd by this trcaluicu-

tlMg
vigorous

manhood restored.

'
Married Men , or those who intend to marry ,

. perfect scxml strength means , licalih , vigorous off-
Spring , Ions life andtlio lovosntl respect of a faithful wife. Weak incnnlionlil lie restored t-

oERTEL'B

vcor *
anhood licforo marriage Proof * . tustliniiiiliilH nml valuable treatise stamp-
s.Estab.lS77.AddressThG

.
{ ) Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. LOUIS , Mo,

HAY PRESSES.

Are the Cheapest. Most Durable , Smallest in Size and Lightest in
Weight.-

Wlth'no

.

Hay Tresses of any kind can the amount of work produced , such little expcntr , ( ten tonn at hay
indfovertoloadralioad box car ,) as can bo douo with thi Ertel Improved Machince. Warranted or no-

ale.. Kor Illuistialcd new circular address , EHTEL , t CO. . Qulrcy , Illinois ,

llcutloa Uniah&Uce a Hem Eetubllshcl In 1603.

. L. DEBEVOISB.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadway Council Blnfft.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The lolIowInK am Ihc tunoso ! the arrlvM and d -

- rturu ot trains by central standard time , al the
ooal depots. Trains leave trtnsler depot ten cilu-
tes

-

earlier and arrive ton minutes later.
DKMIIT. AlllUTK.

ctncioo and HOUTDWUTIBV.

0:25: A M Mail and Eiprcts fl:50': r M

12:10: i' .M Accommodation 4:10: r > i

5:30: ! M Kx ICBS 0:05: A X

CHICAGO AH-

Oj.

::26 A * Mall and Kxpross 0:53: p il-

Acciiuunodatlon 6:15: r > i

Kx.iruia BCO: A u
CHICAGO , MUWAUKHl AMD Sr. FABL-

.:20'A

.
: M Ma and Express 8:60: f u
::25 1M Kxpresi O.OD A H-

cmoAW , EU Lisaroi AKD quiver ,

0E: 0 A M Mall and Express 7:10: f M

2:39: l' M AceommoJatlon 5:00: ! M

6:45: r M Exprtm B:50: A u-

WAJ1SU , 5T. WDIS ASD rACtMO ,

From Trarsler only.-

SO

.

: r M Bl.'toula Express 2ID: r M-

MO i M Cbloco Kxp via I'corla n:10: A M-

IAKSA9 01TT , ST. 101 AKD OODt-ClL llVjn.
0fi( A M Ma'l and Kxprejs 0:11: r M

8:16: r u KiprcEH 6:26: A

itux our inn mme ,

: JO A M Mill for Sioux City flW: v .v

:!0 r u Lxprofa lor Bt 1'aul VM A u-

t'MWi rAOIMC.

1:00: A M Dmvor 4:35: iH
1:06: ) u Lincoln I'ais O'a It U V V:35: iu
7:66: r M Overland r'xprtea 8:30: A 11

DUMMY TRAl.SH TO OUAII-
A.teavo

.

Council Ult-fls 7:16: 8:20: 9:8010:30-
l10

: :

; a. in. 1SO-2:30-: : 3:804:285:250:251-
:46

: : : : -
: p. in. Omaha 8:40: 7:8C: e:60 lofO;
11:15 a. m. 12:502:003CO0: : : : 4:65-6:65: :

11:10: p. in.

PHOTOGRAPHER !

No. 220 Moln St , Council Bluffs ,

Onui Sunday Klrut-'laai worV KU iBntce-

U.LY
.

HOTEL
Iu Council Illutli) a

And all modern Improvements , call bells , fire
alarm bells , etc. , ii the

CRESTON HOUSE
Nos. 215,117! and il! ( ), Main Htreet.

MAX MOHN , PIIOI'IIIKTOU

JACOBS SIMS ,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUriB , IOWA.-

Slc

.

* , Main fltroet , Booms 7 and 8 , Shugart and
Ilcno block. Will practice In Si&te and tatu courts-

.H.

.

. SOHU-
BZ.Uceoftiie

.

ornoE or KB AUKKIOJJI
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
NO. 3 ,

Ia (he Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in (he World.

With cnly 39 keys to learn a a-

operate. . It prints 70 characters
Including caps and email letters ,
punctuatluDK , DtfurcH, tlgra and
tractions. It 8 the simplest and
most r.ipll urltloK machine
miulo at well as tbo moat durable

for free illustrated pamphlet-

.Wyckoff
.

Seamans & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111. , Solo Agents.

0. II. S1IOLKS , Onuncil IJluffs
Agent for Western Iowa

, W. H. Sherradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple
Oonnel ]

Hi lflI7I)0? or elk" tairoii
UflflUiJlIl ) , kaUe 01 driving ol bl4.
CHRONIC DIS8A8E8 "- *

Orer thirty ( .ractlral sipcilttaU OUta B *
I , Pearl iirtel , Oanzidl niulla,

tJtrCenialUHao frt*.

MANDEMAKERS & VAN ,

ARCHITECTS.

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No. 201 Upper Broadwny. Council Illnfli.T-

HOH.

.

. OKK1CUH W II. SI. I'CS BIT

Office f & Pissey-

Counoil

.

KERS
Bluff , la.

Established , - 1856
Donlen in K nail Domestic Kxchacgu

and llcinu K-

A FINE LINK OPT-

HK ONIiV KXOtiUkrVTt-

IN OMAHA Kl'D ,


